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anchorage is sometimes re-

ferred to as alaskasalanskas largest village
over 10 percent of the student popu-

lation in the anchorage school dis-
trict is alaska native coming from

virtually every region of the state

and from an equally diverse num-

ber of ethnic backgrounds what di-

versity do anchorages alaska na-
tive residents find in the schools
where they are required by law to
send their children only 2 percent

of the teachers in anchorage arcare

alaska native 5 out of 120 school

administrators are native and three

of the administrators are alaska
native principals about five per-
cent of the total according to the

anchorage school district person-

nel office the 1994 statewide

educator supply & demand report
for alaska put out by the univer-
sity of alaska fairbanks alaska
teacher placement office states that

Alaskas demand for educators isis

and will remain high the report

places the number ofalaska natives
hired into teaching positions state-
wide at just 6 percent

following isis a profile of an

alaska native educator who teaches

inin the states largest high school in

the states largest city june degnan
grew up inin unalakjeelunalaidect attending the

elementary school inin this northwest
inupiat village before attending ML

edgecumbeedgccumbe high school she com-
pleted a double major in psychol-
ogy and edueducationcabon at nova univer-
sity in fort lauderdale florida be-
fore beginning work on a graduate

degree in public administration at
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florida atlantic university in boca
raton florida she received her

alaska teachers certification in

1982 and began applying for teach-

ing positions at the frank A degnan

highfligh school in unalaklcct ironi-

cally the school named after her fa-

ther the reason it is iconicwemci9onic is that

despite repeated applications
degnan was never hired a result

which she chalks up to racism she
began applying to the anchorage
school district in 19891999 and was fi-

nally hired in 1991 june feels that

ASDs hiring practices arc discrimi-

natory and cites instances of out of
state recruiting and hiring of teach-

ers who dont have alaska certifi-

cation but get it after theyve been

hired she says it is a good old boy

system and that hiring is based on

who you know

degnan has been cachingteaching his-
tory at servicescrviccservicc hanshewhanshcw highifigh
school the largest high school in

anchorage servicescrviccservicc iianshcwlianshew is
located on the affluent hillside of
south anchorage a staunchly con-

servativeserva tive neighborhood which has

voted against police protection and

suffered voter backlash in school

bond voter issues degnan is the

schools only alaska native teacher

and says that the climate is charac-

terized by an icy silence in the halls

her students dont speak to her out-
side of the classroom she describes

herself as assertive however and
says that she cares about the kids

she sees kids who are having
trouble stemming from divorce
kids on their way to drugs and kids

coming off of drugs and she
reaches out to them

not even skinheadsskinheads in her class
fazed her as she says she can get
along with anyone that doesnt
mean that shesashes not outspoken in

fact she says that she is willing to

be outspoken the issues arcare impor-
tant and need to be heard she con-
tends teachers arcare dealing with
kids with guns drug and psycho

logicalproblcmslogic4lproblems and inclusion of
special education kids mixed into

the classes while degnan has train-

ing in special education many
teachers do not and that concerns

her she sees many of the problems

which kids bring to school as fam-

ily problems which the families arcare

not dealing with and asks the ques-
tion arcare we really concerned with

education or arcar6ara we babysitting

the subject which degnan
teaches I1historylistory is a required course
which she says is often overcrowded

overcrowding in the classroom is

something which degnan just cant
accept she feels that alaska has the

money but sees the teachers and stu-

dents catering to the administration

and says it should be the other way
around degnan feels that the ideal

class size is 152015 20 students but the

reality is more likeeke 29 to as many as

38 students in a class the message

that is sent to the student she con-

tends is that the school doesnt care

about them

degnan says the anchorage
school districts attitude towards
alaska natives is unsupportivc
she relates about how difficult it was

to get leavecave to attend a poetry reading

which she was invited to read her po-
etry at in parispads france dcgnandagnan who
is published by the sorbonneSorbonnc univer-
sity in paris found leave difficult to

get and recognition of her accom-

plishmentplishment nonexistentnon existent hcshe says that

while the district has celebration of
women in history and blacks in his-

tory there is no celebration ofalaskaofalaska

native achievements degnan voices

a conccmforconccrnfor more than just native
students she states that she is con-

cerned with the quality of education

for all students


